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PRAYER FOR THE KINGDOM OF GOD AFLOAT 

Oh God and Father, Whose blessed Son chose men of the sea to be His 

appointed Messengers of the Gospel of Peace, give such grace and power 

to the men of the sea, that, by example and life, they may commend the 

same Gospel to those who know Thee not, and the Kingdom of God may be 

established among all men, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen . 
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THIS MONTH'S COVER: When the tide goes out at Windsor, Nova Scotia, 

it disappears altogether. Freighter sits high and dry on the harbor bottom, 

but the water will be back - 40 feet of it! See page 6. 
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The Passing of a Ship 

HER bow dripping champagne_ the 
!l1anchuria ::l lid dO\'1l the lVay~ ut 

Camden. :\'e\ Jerse . She \\a. nolh
ing unu ual, not e\'en in 190,].. Three 
other sim ilar liners had already beell 
launched and t\IO more \Iere under 
('on -truction. completing u sex tetle 
for the Allanti . Tran porl Lilies. 

Be au e Lhe Panama Canal had not 
yel been dug, the Manchuria. whell 
sold as a new ship Lo the Paci fie l\lail 
Line. had to report by \1 ay of Cape 
Horn. WiU1 a si leI' 'hip_ the Mongolia, 
"he \\as operated in the trallspacific 
service unLil 1915, whell both \Iere 
so ld back to the Atl an ti c Transport 
in time to haul <1<9,000 Yanks to Pralle". 

After the war she carried immi
grants to America unLil the new quota 
system collap ed that run. With u coat 
of white paint he lhen reported to 
Lh e Panama Pacific Line, who ran 
her between ew York and San Fran
cisco until the depression when she 
was taken 1nlo tbe round-the-world 
seryice of the Dollar Line. Laler the 
American Pre.3 ident Line ' renamed 
her the J)resident Johnson. As the 
J'resideltl lohnson 'he again sl id 

amollg mine" und ~L1IJ1lwrilles . curry
in~ ofT to World War II the sons of 
tho~e II'ho_ \I ith her. had ,,;ur\,i \'ed the 
A.E.F'. oI 1917_ 

Sti ll trim looking' in 1917 she was 
so ld to Portugue:;e intere··ts and 
'a ll ed the Sanla em::. the name under 

\1 hieh the Italian Line_ her pre en t 
0\\ ner. is scrappin~ her us no longer 
needed \1 ith the ulh ent of fast, up-to
date tonnage. 

And this i - the death of a ship. 
ot a big ~hip , nor a fasl one. nor a 

f:.lmolls one - just a fairly old ship 
thal is no longer efTieiellt to opera le. 
She has been ridden a~ far us anyone 
1'1 ants to Lake her. 0' 0 the present OWll

er musl geL what he can out of her-
15.000 gross tons of s('rap \\hi h will 
be resmelted into the multitude of 
thillgs the world \ ants. 

The oc-ean ' ha\'e patiently and ea -
il)' ;;moothed over 2.500.000 miles of 
her \1 ake. And the .llanclwria no' 
passes out of being_ havi ng made no 
mark in the world excell in the mem
ory of those who cun recall having 
sa il ed on her. ullci kno\\'n and perhaps 
loved Lhi s work-horse of the sea. 



New York Harbor Has A Unique Visitor 
By Tom Boob 

FLYl G dress colors, the Fred B. 
Dal=ell and the Dal=elleader, tu cr. 

boat, went down into the arrow 
in July to escort to her berth a ship 
that had never before been in the 'ew 
York harbor. It wa a type of hip 
now eldom seen even in this great 
port. She was the lorwegian Slats' 
raad Lehmkuhl, a three·ma ted steel 
barque operated out of Bergen. i\'or· 
way by the Bergen Training hip 
Foundation to train boys aged 15 to 
17 in the arts o[ eamanship. 

A the two tugs drew near enough 
to whistle their three long welcome 
blast. the pre s contingent which ac· 
companied the Reception Commillee. 
busily manipulated their cameras to 
catch the rare offering which sparkled 
at anchor in the bright morning sun. 
The Lehmkuhl's hull was white and 
leek against the grey backdrop o[ 

Staten I land; her sails were furled 
along the yard top 0 tightly they 
looked like buck kin thong -. eaman· 
ship and discipline radiated from her 
tight rigging and her polished brass. 
Her answering whistles were bright 
and hard. 

The fir t to board the Lehl7l kuld 
from the tugs was Admiral Erling 
Hostvedt, lorwegian laval ALLache 
at Wa hington. FoIlo\ ing the open· 
ing welcome speech of Captain Con· 
way of the Reception Committee, 
Admiral Hostvedt greeted Captain 
Ottersen and his aide and crew on 
behalf of the orwegi.w Navy, and 
expre sed hi admiration for the sea· 
manship and spirit apparent on the 
Lehmkuhl. Other speakers at the brief, 
jovial weI orne ceremony on the quar· 
ter deck were Acting Consul General 
of Torway in ew York City, Ditlef 
Knudsen and Commi ioner of fa· 
rine and Aviation [or lew York City, 
Edward F. Cavanagh, Jr., represent
ing :\layor Impellitleri. 

After the welcomes, the 180 trainee 
broke thei r neat inspection formati on 
and the activity next centered. ver 
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literally. about the anchor capstan on 
the fonlard deck . -ew Yorker can 
\ isualize a subway turn tile with ten 
spokes and people pu hing through 
on each dime. - the center drum 
turns it crank up the anchor chain. 
The 3000 pound anchor wa down 
approximately 30 fathoms where the 
hip lay at Quarantine, and 40 min

ute - of -tern efTort were required to 
rai. e it. One boy" contribution to the 
concerted effort of weicrhincr anchor 
must have been em'ied by the re t: 
he played the accordion and led the 
circling group in cap tan chanties! 

Perhaps the ight most thrilling to 
onlookers came when the signal wa 
given for the deck crew to go aloft. 
Clad in \I'hite duck uniforms and 
wearing sneaker the boys swept up 
the rigging with a practiced agility 
that was breathtaki ng to watch. The 
smaller boys went to the very top and 
so looked even mailer as they shuf
fled out along the yards on cables-in 
some ca es 160 feet above deck. Ac
knowledging that it eemed wrong, 
especially to mothers to end the 
mailer boys to the mo t fearful 

heights, the deck officer explained 
that it wa done be 'uu e the ai l 011 

the very top yard were mailer and 
required less trength Lo furl and trim. 

An order wa shouted aloft and in 
an instant yard that had seemed 
clean and bare were smothered in 
great drooping fold of canvas. Tackle 
from the deck drew the sails open and 
a fine following wind bellied them 
full. The Lehmkuhl pre ed forward 
up the harbor to a berth at pier 75, 

orth Ri er amid an almost constant 
exchange of greeting whistles. From 
passing ight eeing loat she drew 
spontaneous applau -e. 

nder full sail the Lehmkuhl car· 
rie 21,500 quare feet of can va, 
nearly a half acre. The hei crht of her 
rna t above the keel i 174 feet, mak
ing passage under the Brooklyn 
Bridge impo ible. he ha a beam 

o[ tlljz feet, a draught of 17% and 
an overall lenCTth of 258. For we 
auxiliary to her sail" the barque ha~ 
a four·cylinder die el engin of about 
370 horsepower which can dri\-e the 
ve sel through the water at ix knot. 
In ervice in her present capacity 
since the early twentie _ the \e sel 
has been the chool o[ about 5000 
trainee during her five·monlh crui es 
which begin around the first of [liay 
each year and end in September. 

During these cruise, the boys learn 
the type of work to which they are 
be t suited - deck, engine room or 
galley. They are u ually confLlled 
to Norwegian water with hort \'isits 
to Sweden, Denmark or acro the 
Korth Sea to Great Britain. The vi it 
to the ' nited State this year by the 
Statsraad Lehmkuhl, the first in the 
. hip's history, was a cooperative ef
fort of the Bergen Traineeship foun· 
dation and the ' orwegian Employers' 
Association together with a number 
o[ individual i\'orwegian hipowners. 

Shipping companies hold so high 
an opinion of the training \\ hich the 
boys receive aboard the Lehmkllhl 
that graduation as ures them o[ al· 
most immediate jobs. Their training 
complete, approximately 120 boy left 
the ship after her aui al in e\ York 
for assignment to Norwegian ve~ el 

During their tay in ew York the 
ship's officer and trainee enjoyed a 
full program of entertainment which 
included ports events, a trip to the 
Lnited ation, Empire State Build
ing, i\'orwegian eamen' House, \'or· 

\I eo-ian Seamen' Church in Brooklyn 
and Lak T lemark. ew Jer:;ey. nd. 
of course, Coney Island. The hand ~, 
from the Lehmkuhl also arrived in 
time to as ist 'layor lmpellitteri in 
the reception of per onnel from the 
S . . United Stales at City HalJ. 

The e hore activities were espe
cially atlracti\'e to a crew that had 
just finished a voyage of 36 days dur
inO" which they were shut a\\'ay from 
th~ re t of the \I orld completely. With
out radio contact they were unable 
to keep tabs on the news they had 
been follo\\ ing prior to the \'oyage. 
Fir t Mate Cornelius Corneliussen 
u ed his fir t spare moment aiter the 
hustle of getting under way from 
Quarantine to inquire whether or not 
the United Slates had beaten the world 
record for the Atlanti . cro sing time. 
Firstl\IateCornelius en acknowledged 
a keen interest in team-powered 
ocean travel, but at the same time 
proudly tated that he had been a 
seaman since 190-1 and had not yet 
shipped on a steamer. 

Quarterma ter Helmer Okland. 
rather a veteran at Atlantic cro sings. 
aid the trip got prelly rough on se\-· 

eral occa ions. He said that at one 
time with only two sai ls unfurled the 
wind wa 0 heavy that they ran at a 
32 derrree Ii t, with the lifeboats in 
the after davits ki sing the ocean on 
the lee side. As a diminutive deck
hand walked pa t, Q.vl. Okland stop
ped him and pointed out a long, deep 
scar on the boy's cheek. -'He got this 
as a ouvenir of his first time at sea. 
A beavy metal table broke loose from 
the floor in the engine room one night. 
It broke three ribs on another boy 
before we got it secured." 

Fir t late Corneliussen reported 
that two sai ls had been canied away 
by violent winds and that the boys 
had seen ome very wi ld times alofL. 
However, a the Lehmkuhl tied up. no 
one seemed handicapped from the 
rigors of the ea. Everybody ran fast 
down the gangplank toward a long 
table piled with sandwiche and 
oda pop. 
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Jolly Good Stowaways 
By Maurice Marrinan, Irish Seaman 

THE yarll starts in ydney II h 11 

Jock, a rootless )'oun~ tot ex· 
hipmate mysteriously showed up on 

my lodging house door tep - nat 
broke. COI1\'alescini!" from a seriou5 
operation. I was li\-ing up the IeII' reo 
maining fruits of a II indfall. There 
was nothin cy for it hut to take Jock in 
and s take him. 

ery "oon the \I indfall lIa!' ex· 
hau ted and still Jock couldn't find 
work. 

·'WI.' musl 5i~n on any old tub go· 
ing any olel place:' he insisled. di,,· 
eon"olateh- noting t.hal T was "till too 
weak to b~ any iood as a memher of 
a ship's ere\\'. 

·'There· . ,ell Zealand:' ] . a id. ad· 
vancinf!: an idle s uggestion, "Only 
thr e days' run allay. \\'hat about 
stowing 'a\lay on 50'mething going 
that way?" 

With that we heard a loud knock· 
ing on the door. then a harsh voice 
called out: 

"Say in there - hOIl about th i. 
II ek's rent?" 

Jock pensi\'ely eyed me Ior the 
ten~e moment that lie _' at quietly until 
lie heard the landlady . hurning on 
down the nal'1'Oll hall II ny. 

"Okay." he said. "Let'" get going." 

Hiking dOl~ n to the Sydney harbor, 
lie loeated the S amen' Jli sion and 
entrusted our few belongings to their 
keep. Then. \1 ith the clothing \ e 
stood up in. we departed " 'chooner 
rip:g d:' our shuving g ar , tulTed in· 
to our pocket~, and gaily carrying a 
pipe and a camera. 

As we skylarked together along the 
W ooloomooloo Dockside to\ ard our 
ele ·ted stowa"ay target. the S .. 

Awa/ia (J\faori [or \ell Oall n), Jor'k 
carelessly sUl·ked on the empty pipe. 
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and tourist "tyle. r ~wunp: the camera 
to and fro. 

The Awatia would lea e in a matter 
o[ hours for Wellin ton. Dres ed in 
:;port ja 'kets and flannel, fortunate· 
Iy not long out of the cleaners. and 
\I ith our "boaL burned behind u ," 
we moved in [or the fir, t act. Behind 
liS lay a city in which we had been 
"on the beach." Before ula)' a hobo 
exit - the S .S. Awa/in - thf' Te\1 
Dawn. 

'Tirket . gentlemen;' rang out the 
,"oices of two officials. almost in uni· 
son. as we set foot on the gangway. 

With a hearty laugh. J called back. 
"That' all right. boy .. We're only 
going aboard to ee orne friend. ofT. 
There'" plenty of tim . r hope? 

It worked! It II as easy. and we were 
aboard. Xonchalantly 'J kept taking 
imaginary" hot" with my empty 
camera. Thing did look promising. 
but it was still far too early in the 
afternoon to al low full sway to our 
optimism . 

Then we heard the fir t of lhree 
broadcasts, warning all vi itor a hore. 
Suddenly. a small group of laughinp: 
pas engen; stepped aside for a hip' 
officer. He made straight for us. 

"l\lay I ee your ticket. plea e, 
genllemen ?, he aid, polilely, but 
frigidly. It was to he our wan·song, 
and eyen belore we had pulled away 
from the do k! 

Chilled to the heels, the spur of an 
el venth hour brain wave struck me. 
Angrily J answered: 

"How dare you. ir! Who the devil 
do you think you are talking to-two 
miserable stowaway ? Then, noting 
th effect of surpri e at my attack, I 
hufTily continued on: 

"~e handed our ticket, to the 

pur er him el£- ulmo -t t,,·o hour ago 
when we fir t boarded thi ·on[ound· 
ed ship. We do not wish to be both· 
ered again, i r!" 

between th pa;;seng>rs and the .hip·s 
officer to gee who could get to us Ii rsl. 

oon Wellin CYtol1 came into view 
b . d' I "'1 

Furtively the officer looked around 
to ee if anyone had heard his blun· 
der. Then apologizing prof usel)" he 
hurried a\ ay. 

Soon it w~ midnight, and we had 
found our way into a hold in the 
Ior'ard part of the ship. A !'.eaman 
can always find a hiding place. for a 
hip i all the home he really knows. 

And, too, we knew how to loot Lhe 
crew' food, for only a few months 
before we had been cre" members, 
ourselves razzin a or championing tbe 

b I' most important man on any llP -
the cook. 

Reclining on a tarpaulin, we gorged 
ourselves with the grub we had filch· 
ed. "It's a cinch." Jock grinned . stuff· 
incy the remains oJ an apple pie into 
ht mouth. " Tothing like eeing the 
world in comfort. Let's not go back 
to sea again a deck hands. Thi;; is 
the only way to do it !" 

But Jock wa wron cy, for as the sun 
reached the azimuLh on the following 
morning, and we stretched and yawn· 
ed, preparing to it the da~ OU4 a 
search party tumbled right mto ~ur 
hiding place. The food had been mls . 
ed. They knew we were on board. 

Given blankets, we II ere es orted 
to the tourist pa engel's' deck and 
told to remain there for the rest of the 
,"oyage. We mll t k.eey out of all pa-· 
enger' lounges, dlll1n~ room, re.a(J' 

ing and writing rOOJllf' . the shlp S 

cinema, bars, or anywhere else. A 
pot was assigned to us on deck. and 

we had to eal our meal in th e Jup'
pantry. It could have .been much 
worse. The food was 1I11 excellent, 
and I soon found myseH some laun· 
dry bags on \ hich to , leep under the 
poop deck aft. 

Then the new gol around to the 
passengers. They came to our pot to 
wonder at us. We were slapped on 
the back, and congratulated - on 
what we were not quite !'\ure. They 
brou~ht u to the bar, and enYeigled 
us toO the inema. It became a game 

through a gloomy, rU'!lY I1ZZ e. ~,e 
heard the familiar n01 5es of ratt.lll1g 
winche and well known shout and 
cries of Lhe tevedores and dock 
worker. "\'e'd made iL to Wellington. 
We conaratll iated our_elve . Just why 
we were there we did not know. -It 
, as only that Wellington had seemed 
a logical place Ior us to go. 

Then, at that in tant. it all unfolded 
and we knew what we would do th~re. 
Far down near the gangway \ e pled 
a bi<7 "black maria" waiting on the 
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quay ide. And at the arne moment 
we aw t"o burly 'op 011 the gangway. 

Through the throng of pa sengers 
we were pu hed fon ard. Then. a _ 
we looked back we heard a chorus of 
voice in all pitches singing out: 

"For they're fwo jolly good fellow.~ 
-jar they're two joLLy good jellows. 

Vaguely we looked aro~nd to . ee 
what had cau ed the excitemen t as 
we were pu hed toward the gapi~lg, 
black doors. Then, a rowd of urglllg 
pa . engers lauCYhing, and c~llin g to 
us, converged on the truck as It moved 
off, carrying two vagabond seamen to 
a ne\ adventure on the beach. 
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Land of the Wagon Team Fishermen 

SMOKE belche from the stacks of 
a lumber-laden tramp a.- ;;he leans 

against the wharf ready to sail- only 
there isn't any water- The. hip. it. 
hii!h and dry on her hallam in the 
mud, as dry a before she was launrh
cd. Still , the bu Lie on deck and the 
rolling make are the u ual prelimi
narie to a ship preparing to mO\'e! 

Miles a\\ay along the coast a fisher
man inspect hi net and gathers his 
ratch_ a rhore of fishermen every
\\here. but this fisherman doe:;n-t u. e 
a boaL. He travel by horse and wag
on_ and climbs a ladder to get his fish! 

No_ it isn't a dream or a morning
after excur ion. Thi i -ova Srotia_ 
where a lot of things happen that don'r 
anywhere el e. It happen , e\'ery day 
in the Bay of Fundy- twice each day! 

Fundy i-n't murh different from a 
thousand other bays and inlet except 
that it \1 a hes the hare of Nova co
tia. and ha, the hi IYhe_t tides in the 
world. In the upper reaches they 
range between J6 and 99 feet! Once 
in a big storm about eighty years ago 
they reached 103 feel. The cau e of 
the,e tides lie in Fundy' funnel 
shape_ which pu hes the water higher 
and higher as it ru hes in. 

And tide are not the only oddity in 
\o\'a Scotia. Only a narrow neck of 
land called Chignecto I thmus pre
vents the Province from being an i -
land. The penin ula i three hundred 
_eventy four miles lon a _ and a nar
row that at no part i it more than 
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fifty mile from the ea. haped like 
a lobster claw, it jut into the Atlantic 

Along with th king- ize tides, Nom 
'otia ha. king-size fish. A bluefin 

tuna caught there with rod and line 
can weigh up to a half a ton. The 
large t ever taken was in 1950 -
weighing 977 pound . 

But the strange t fi hing of all is 
in the Bay of Fundy, where the horse 
and ladder fi hing i carried on dur
ing the had season from mid-l\Tay to 

eptember. Can tantly battling the 
rushing tide, and thick fogs for four 
or five months, the e men return home 
each day with their rarts loaded with 
the had catch, like farmers return
ing with a load of turnip. 

At low tide nets upported by 15 
foot birch poles and guy ropes are 
trung out three miles from shore. 

When the tide ru he in, ri i ng 28 
feet in ix hour-. it Oood over the 
net leaving the had caught in the 
net by their gills. Then, when the 
tide recede and the Roar of the ba in 
is bare. the fi hermen drive their 
wagon team acros' the muddy flats 
and pick the fish from the net. Often 
they mu t climb up on ladder to get 
the fi h that are out of reach. 

A wagon trip i made t\1 ice every 
twenty four hours at low tide, and a 
day's haul of the shad brings about 
$50 .00 if the men work at high speed. 
The fa t, evening tide then chases 
them into hare, for their atch must 
be in before the thick night fog settles. 

Hawse-Pipe Skipper 
A Profile 

By Marjorie Dent Candee 

D
~ a recent ,"oyage to the ea t to Joana Colcord's interesting book, 
coast of South America on board .- ea Language Comes Ashore," for 

the Moore-McCormack Lines crlli I' a definition. The expre ion refer to 
ship Brazil, J toad on the bridge \I i th seamen who ha\"e worked their way 
the genial kipper, Captain Harry N. from the fo'c' Ie to the bridge. The 
Sadler. as the 33,000 Ion liner --hawse-pipe-' is the ho le through 
crossed the mythical "Line." As wc which the anchor cable runs when a 
watched the traditional ceremonies ship "drop anchor." Working up 
while landlubber pa engers were ini- through the haw e-pipe would be a 
tiated, I remarked: difficult feat, and thu a man \ ho 

"Captain, I gues you 've cros~eil shipped before the rna t and worked 
the Equator probably more times hi way up to the bridge i "a haw e
than any other man in the world."' pipe kipper." Thi picturesque term, 

Captain Sadler laughed. -'You-re a remnant of ailing ship day, is till 
right. Father I eptune and I are in use today to distinguish a " elf
friends of many year' . tanding. l\e made" man from one who tudied in 
he n ma ter of the Brazil since 1938 officers' training chools. 
when "Moore-Mack took o\'er the native of Iathew COUllty, Vir
Panama.Pacific liner Virginia and in- ~inia_ Captain adler went to sea as 
allgurated the Good ~eighhor . ervice a lad when he ailed Chesapeake Bay 
to South America. ' with hi uncle II ho owned one of the 

;\"ext month the quare- houldered '-bug-eyes" characteristic of that 
man who a efIecti\'ely combines the area_ and which carried cord-wood up 
qualitie- of ho t with tho e of eaman the Piancatanir Ri\'er in Virginia. 
will tart hi - 26th year as skipper of --1 fell in 10\'e with the ea at fir t 
the Brazil and hi 32nd year as a sight. ' - Captain adler recalled. He 
Captain in the -~- continued his ca-
American :\Ier- reer by serving 
chant l\Iarine. A with the :\ler-
far a we can de- chants & liner 
termine, 110 other Com pan yon 
man ha- a record coa:;t-wise hips, 
of similar er\!- ri - ing through 
ice. When h'i the ranks to be-
ship reached come cbief mate. 
Buenos .ire all In Bo ton he wa 
her la t trip. hip- tutored in navi-
ping men in the gution by Cap-
Argentine capital tain Robert Hunt-
p resen ted Cap- ington who later 
tain Sadler with came to ell' 
a gold medal to York and estab-
mark his long lished the Mer-
seafaring record. c han t Jar in e 

Captain Sadler School at the Sea-
prides himself on men's Church J n-
being "a hawse- slitute of New 
pipe skipper." I York. 
discu sed thi Photo ,lj ooTeNla,k '</1'1 In ~Iarch of 
term with him, Capt. Sadler wearing decoration of Naval Merit 1920 Ca p tain 
and we referred presented by the Brazilian Government. Sadler won hi 

(C ontinued on Page 11) 
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Just One Hundred Years Ago 

By Frank O. Braynard 

mages ana/or text cannot De aisplayea due to copyriglit restrictions 
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Co"rles)" ti T he l f7fJJJider/ ' Slim mer, 1952 

Abollt the A.llthor: 

Frank O. BraYIlllrcl is Vice Presidellt 0/ th e Steamship Historical 
Society ana Director of the Bnreall of TIlformalion, American 
Merchant Marine InstitLLle. 
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FLEET ATOM BOMB PLAN 
DEPENDS ON MERCHANT SHIPS 

American merchant ship, particu. 
larly tanke.rs, \ ill perform an impor. 
tant functIOn under a nell atomic 
bomb attack pattern described recent. 
Iy ?y Admiral William M. Fecbteler, 
ChIef of Nava l Operations. 

The attack pattern ca lls for the u e 
of aircraft carrier a home ba es of 
A-bo.t;nb pl.anes. In the past the avy 
premised It - atomic attack scheme 
on the use of land ba es in Great Brit. 
ain. and .in other foreign countries. 
Entirely mdependent action however 
i not possible from foreign'air ba es: 

An operation with carriers and A. 
bom~ planes \ ou ld be dependent up. 
on 011 tankers, most of which would 
I~e drawn from the nation's peace
tIme .t;nerchant fleet, according to the 
Aroencan Merchant Marine In tiLute. 

. Admiral Fechteler pointed out in 
~IS announcement of the new plan, 

that the avy will then have the 
capabilities of deli veri ng an atomic 
bomb from a point anywhere on the 
seventy percent of the earth 's urface 
th.at ,is coyer~d lith waLer to a target 
wlthm a radlU of the axis of carrier. 
based planes." This i a di tance or 
some six hundred miles. 

• 
NEW SPEED RECORD 

The new tran ·Atlantic speed rec
ord, e tabli hed by the superliner 

nlle.d Slates \1<1S won by a "i der 
margJn than ever before in the hi s
Lory of steamship on the Atlantic, a 
study by the American 1erchant 
1arine Institute disclosed. 

There is a difference of 3.9 knot. 
~etween the 35 .59 knot average estab
IJ shed by the United States on her 
maiden voyage and the 31.69 knot 
average of the Queen ilJary on her 
fastest run. Since 1838, when more or 
less regular steamship ervice be<ran. 
the winning margin has a\'erugedle
than one knot. 
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The last American ship to hold the 
record, the Institute pointed out waf; 
the BaIlie, of tlle Co llin Line. The 
Ball ic won the record from a sister. 
hip in Augu t, 1852, with an aver· 

age speed of 13.3"1. ( ee page 8) 

The Queen Mary took the record 
in Augu t, ]938 from the French 
L,ine' iIl·faled Normandie by a mar· 
gIn of only .Il9 knot. The Nonnandie 
had won the mythical Blue Ribbon of 
the Atlantic in March 1937 from the 
Queen Mary by a .36 difference in 
speed, The Queen Mary, nine months 
before that, had beaten the original 

ormandie record by barely .32 of 
a knot. 

When the No rmand£e first took the 
~'ecord fom the Italian superliner Rex, 
1I1 1 nne 1935, she beat the Italian 
cruft by 1.02 knots. The Rex had 
beaten the German liner Europa, 110W 

lhe French Line'. Uberte, by a flat 
one knot. . 

• 
SIX COUNTRIES TO COMPETE 
IN SEAMEN'S LIFEBOAT RACE 

On August 27 the Hudson River 
will be the scene of a lifeboat race in 
which all of the boats entered will be 
manned by merchant seamen. Defi· 
nite commitments to enter a boat have 
been made by the United States, I\'or· 
way, Sweden, Denmark, Brazil , and 
Spa in. Other en trie, are expected Lo 
come in from countries still un
committed . 

Some he itanc), to join into the In· 
ternational compeLition has been ex· 
pressed by ountries tbat felt that 
, eamen. now unused to the traditional 
lifeboat with oar-, might make a 
c!umsy howing and give an impres· 
IOn of poor seamanship. Lifeboats 

are now propelled by a system of 
lever imilar to those on a railway 
handcar, and by gas motor. 

Spon.ored by tlle Seamen's Friend 
Society, the race will 1011011' a 

l1Iile cou rse ill the Jludson, Starlin g 
opposite Grant's Tomb, iL will go 
downstream to a finish opposite the 
Soldiers' and Sailor' Monument at 
89tll Street. Fifty thou, and spectator
are expected to walch the race which, 
if succe ful tlli year, will become 
an annual event. 

Crew have been training a monLh 
prior to the race. Each crew consi t 
of eight oarsmen and a COXSI ain. All 
entries are on a national basis rather 
than from variou steamship com· 
panie . Members of the boat crews are 
chosen from companie and merchant 
marine organizations of each country, 

Tbe boats for the race will be fur· 
n ished by the ni ted States Coast 
Guard. The Na y and Coa t Guard 
are not expected to enter but the 
Military Sea Transport Service, which 
i primarily manned by merchant sea· 
men, is expected to enter a crew. 

PRINCETON HONORS CHAPLAIN 

Dr. lames C. Hea'ley, Senior Chap· 
lain of the Seamen' Church Institute 
of Jew York, who for the past thirty· 
even years has been en gaged in so· 

cial and reli giou ' work among men 
of the lVlerchant Marine. received the 
Princeton niversity Class of 1915 
Merit Cup for a year at a dinner given 
at Princeton. 

Among tho e who have received the 
Cup in previous years are the names 
of Jame W. Fone tal, Firsl ecretary 
of Defen e for the ,5., Dr. Philip 
Drinker, inventor of the I ron Lung 
for polio victims; Dr. 10hn Paul, 
Professor of Prevenlative Medicine, 
Yale Medical School; Dr. 1. Vincent 
Meigs, Gynecologist of the Massachu· 
ett General Hospital, and Mr. Mau· 

rice Pate, Director of the Uni ted I a· 
lions International Children' Emer· 
gency Fund. 

tsk7rka -
(Continued from Page 7) 

first comma nd, as rna te l' of the Ship. 
ping Board vessel Lake Linden. The 
next year he joined the 1unson Line 
as rna ter of its Aiunrio, and in 1926 
became skipper of that company's 
SOltthern Cross, operating in the South 
American trade. 

"That'!; I\hen I cro ' 'ed 'The Line' 
(Latitude 0° ·0'_0") and first became 
acquainted with Father Neptune, 
Davy Jone and rus court," Captain 
Sadler recalled. ' Watching thou ands 
of pas engel' being iniLi aled into the 
ancient order of the deep ince that 
Lime i always intere ting. Whether 
they get 'dunked ' into the Brazil's 
pool. 'sha ed' with \\ hite of egg and 
confectionery sugar by Neptune's bar· 
ber, or 'sawed in half' by tbe ship' 
surgeon, it's all good.natured fun and 
nobody gets injured while bein<r ini· 
tialed. People get uch a thrill when 

they receive thei l' ce rLi ficate indicat· 
ing tl1at they are 'Shellbacks'." 

Although most of Captain Sadler's 
seafaring experience has been in the 
South American run, tl 0 wars car· 
ried him to other parts of the , orld. 
The Brazil ailed a a troop hip to 
Tndia by way of the Cape of Good 
Hope, to Pacific, Lo -orth Africa, and 
the North Atlantic in World War II. 
In World War I Captain Sadler served 
in the U.S. 1\avy aboard mine·sweep· 
ers . He live with his wife in Virginia 
beLween trips Lo South America. Hi ' 
hobbie are ana ta, "open space' 
and "people." Thou and of tourists 
call the Brazil the "Sadler" ship, and 
many make "repeat' voyage aboard. 
Captain Sad ler _till ha the arne en· 
thusia m for the sea as when he be· 
gan his career in 1905, 



Book Briefs 
JOSEPH CONRAD 

By Oliver Warner 
Longman s, Green & Ca., New York 

. Thi addi tion to the Men lind Books series 
IS a nothe r searc h ing and sensitive ly cr iti ca l 
s tudy o f th e \\ o rk o f a grea t writer. Th ·· 
ea rlI e r pa rt of th~ book is ma inly bi ographi 
<,.a l, noting e- pec lall y tho e fac ts in Conrad's 
hfe tha t expla in the ori .rin o f the m ateri a l 
for hi hook : hi s (' h ara~ters, se tt in"s itu
a tions, e tc. T he la tt e r pa rt i. ma in ly ~ ~e ri es 
of sym pa tlll' ti c and C'r iti ('a l an a lyses o f hi s 
long no \'el. , hi. shorter no els, • hort storie ' 
and lL • tudy of hi s place among the grea t 
Ittera ry fi gure of all time. The book is ex
ce llen t reading for love r of Conrad's wor k 
an d should tem p t ma ny new readers into 
the ir circle. WJ LLIAM L. _\fL LLE R 

THE TEA CLIPPERS 

By David R. MacGregor 
Percival Marshall & Ca., ltd., Landon 

:1uch has been wTi tlen a lready a bout the 
beauty a nd roma nce urroun din g th e a d
ve ntures o f the li ppcr hips, the ir cloud 
of . canva , $P ed, the da rin g; of the ir cap
tam s, b ~lt Ie al.Jo ut the p rac ti cal aspe ·ts 
of .maklll g them pay in g propo iti ons for 
the Ir O~\ ne rs or o( the pro bl em of nu\-iga
tlOn , limI ng o f voyages a nd c hoice o f 
cour es. Ir. MacGregor has tol d the s tory 
of t he British tea cl ipper shi p on thi la t
te r, more practi ca l ba is. Be ides his a ppre
cia tion. a a lHaTin e arti st of the beauty of 
the ShIPS, he ha b rou ght both sc ho larship 
a nd pa in takin g research to bear on the 
ma tter a nd ha. collec ted a fin e gu ll I-y o f 
p ic llI res, hull designs, cha rt s tudi e ' of t ht' 
route of travel. T he book shoul d be o f 
specia l interest to those who desire -xac t. 
reliable informa ti on on the de velopment of 
the Briti h tea tra de durin g the yea rs from 
1849 to 1869 a nd the openin g of th e Suez 
Cana l. W. L. lH . 

FORCE MULBERRY 

By Alfred Stanford, Comdr. USNR 
William Marrow & Ca., $3.50 

As a pa rti cipa nt in the inva ion, und a 
well-kno\ n a uthor on nm'al top ic, Comdr. 

tan ford i well-equi p ped to tell the story 
of the Om aha and U ta h landin g. i n W orld 
Wa r IT . It j di fficult to com"ey the 1'8 t 
conception ot the equ ipment, th e h eart
b reak, confUSion , destruc tion and chaos tha t 
culmina ted in the grea test a sault o f ma te
riel e"er conceived by man i n wartime. Thi 
ro n i e account of th ese great Naval oper
a ti ons, though short, t ells the s tory veTy 
well. W. L. 1\1. 
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SUCCESSFUL YACHT RACING 
By C. Stanley Ogilvie 

W. W. Norton & Co., $4.00 

S ki p per Ogih'ie ha won so ma ny races 
in a \'uri e ty of "a ilin g yachts tha t he r a tes 
a n a u dien e a mong the expert, for thi s is 
no book for beginn ers. It i a n exp ression 
of the a uthor' I' iews on som e of the more 
con troversial fea tu res of the sport of Tacing. 

W ho II ins th e race i n "one design" cra ft ? 
- H o\\ much does hul1 conditi on a fTect 
~peed? - Wh a t about fitt i ngs fol' li vely 
hoa ts'? - lI O\\ doeH a irn oll' beh ave about a 
sailing boa t '?- [d(-as a bout a ilin g the wind· 
ward leg. T opi 's like th ese, di cussed by a 
ha bitu a l \I in ne r dese rve noti e from yac h ts
men II'ho woul d like to lea rn how it is done. 

W. L.M. 

HISTORY OF UNITED STATES NAVAL 
OPERATIONS IN WORLD WAR" 

Vol. 7, Aleutians, Gilberts & Marshalls 
By Samuel Eliot Morison 

Atlanti s little-Brawn & Co., $6.00 

Thi volume of P r of. ~ [or i son 's monu· 
menta l hi tory is fill ed with de ta il ed, first
ha nd knowledge obta ined on the spot. The 
accurately detai led accounts of the e oper
a ti on - from Jun e 1942 to April 1944 a r 
m ore lu cid hecau e of pictures, diagra m ', 
a nd cha rts. T he a uth or is we ll equipped to 
IH ite thi hi to ry, having be n ca re full y in
structed in aval trategy, fl ee t logis ti cs, 
amphi biou s warfa re, and oth er ph ases of 
fl eet opera tion by dmi ral pruance, Vice 

dmi ra l Calhoun , a nd 1.t. General R. r.. 
Richardson. 

An Introd uction by Comd r. j a me ' C. 
' haw gi\'es a \'ivid p icture of the compl ex 
o rganiza ti on on a irc raft carrier that swing 
into ac tion \\ hen the " ta k force sort ie for 
the trike, ships fi l ing out with the solemn 
majedy of p rie ts ma rchin g to mass." Tbi 
book i. a grea t addition to aval hi story. 

W. L. 1. 

THE PLUNDERERS 
By Georges Blend 

Translated by Frances Frenaye 
The Macmillan Company, $3 .50 

A tragedy tha t a,'or of the p rimor dial. 
It is the ~to ry of Sila il'unol'i ch Shayf
frin - of hi s yea r of truga le, misfortunf', 
in tri g u in the Ea. t ibed an Court of 
lrkutsk a nd in the our t of th lovely 
Chinese p rin cess Tsao-Hi a t Jl,[a imutchin 
to get shi ps for hi s Beh r ing Sea expedi ti on : 
o f th e la ughter of eals a t God dess Island, 
of the re ue by hayffri n of the kidnap ped 
l nd itr n women an d of his 0 \\ n tragic a nd 
terrihl e end. Not ju. t a ho rror tory, but a 
ruth l' ophisti .a ted, scholarly tale of plun
der in the o rth \I hen Rus ia fi rs t nte red 
th ~ area. W. L. 'til. 

Merchant Seamen's Poems 
FIRST PRIZE in the inth Anllual Poetry Contest for MerchanL Seamen 

sponsored by the Artists and Writers Club at the Seamen's Church In titule 
was awarded Lo MORRIS GaL E, Chief Mate. 

Other winners in the Conlest were Charle E. Grant, :3rd Enaineer, 2nd 
Prize; and C. Allen Teil sen, A.B. Seaman, 3rd P rize. The econd and third 
prize winnin g poems will be published in the Se~lember LOOKOGT. 

We are publishing the Lhree prize poems by 11'. Golub whi ch were, In 

the opinion of our e teemed judges, ou ts tandin g in the 1952 contest. 

PROMENADE 

The waves a re cas ting up the drift of time 
Caressin g the deserted sands with all ' 
The echoes of a vasty his tory : 
The bone of m arine rs bleached by the 

brine; 

The prayers at night along a r ock-bound 
coast, 

The furti ve l andings on a n unkn ow n shore 
The triumphs of a fear -crazed helples ere,,: 
Have wa ndered inland to the villa"er 
Out strollin g on a Sunday a fte rn~on. 

Th e a ir i dry, the week-end sky is grey 
With the uneasy urgency of calm ; 
T onight, they say, the sea will rage, and 

from 
The cr eaking masts S t. Elmo's fire da nce, 
The wind will scream a thousand trum

petings, 
And green-faced boys and certa in less old 

men 
Will lu rc h with terror in the nowhere night. 

I tell you that the wanderer can see 
Through torrents howling out of noth ing-

ness 
The lights tha t shine upon the ni ckering 

hore, 
The loom of ci ti es burning league' a way; 
For who shall know the wrath of all thi 

wo rld, 
If not the dea d and thei r inheritol >, 
The ombre population of the sea ? 

Choice of judge A . M. Sullivan 

SARGASSO 

Si ghing for a lost world tha t never was 
Comple te ~with map., te rra in a nd cita del ' 
Alive with m onuments a n d re~ervoi rs, ' 
The pinning. ni lor sta mp the fi nal ea] 
On documents portending utter warS. 
If you a re wi e, YOll will not p ity him 
Whom thunder cann ot b la nch, nor tempe I 

ta me, 
But l et him wan ow in the t rough of time 
Where fi t ful westin gs hint o f omewhe re 

home. 

His log im pen io u. to testa ment, 
H e ya ws foreve r in a bowl o f br ine, 
Wh ose acid breath corrode the instrument 
Appointing ignals to hi broodin g brain 
Of noon ,po itions showin g nowhere gon e. 

Choice of judge Joseph Auslander 

AZIMUTH 

ai lor a t th e gunwale turning 
Dis ta nt on the boundles a ir, 
See the tranded shipw reck burni ng 
On the beach at F ini sterre; 

See the a nguished limb and wollen 
Clingin g a t the hempe n trand , 

nd th e pre ious ca rgo fa ll en 
H eiple son tbe h opeles and ; 

a ilor, ca n you h a r the frightful 
Mean ing in the irens' cry, 
Fl a ring when the na me a t ni ghtfall 
Fire the doom-ensh roud" d k y'? 

Choice of judge Francis Frost 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are aSKed to remember this Institute in your wi ll, that it may 
properly carry on its important work for seamen. Whi le it is advisable 
to consul t your lawyer as to the drawing of your will , we submit never
theless the fo llowing as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South 
Street, New York Ci ty, the sum oL._._ .. _____ .... _ .. __ ...... _ .. _ ..... .Doliars." 

Note that the words. It of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any speCific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, a 
brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the words, 
"the sum o f. __ . ____ .. __ .. _ ... _._ .. __ Doliars. " 

Contributions and bequests fa the Institute ore exempt from Fede-fol and New York Stole Tox. 
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